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Itching Burning Scaly

Blotchy Humors
Instantly Relieved

and Speedily Cured by
mmmmm' S .JM wP

y. The itching and burning I suffered in my feet and limbs for three years
were terrible. At night they 'were worse and would keep me awake a
greater part of the night. I consulted doctor after doctor, as I wa3 travel-
ling on the road moat of my time, also ono of our city doctors. None of iho
doctors knew what the trouble was. I got a lot of the different samples of
the medicines I had been using. I found them of so many different kinds
that I concluded I would have to go to a Cincinnati hospital before I would
get relief. I had frequently been urged to try CUTICUKA EEJIEDIES,
but I had no faith in them. My wife finally prevailed upon me to try them.
Presto I "What a change 1 I am now cured, and it is a permanent cure. I
leel like kicking some doctor or myself for sufferiug three years when I
could have used CUTICUKA remedies. If. JENKINS, iliddleboro, Ky.

'Complete Treatment $1.25,
Consists of Cuticuea Soap (25c.), to cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle, Cdticuba Ointment (30c.), to instantly allay itching, irritation,
And inflammation, and soothe and heal, and Cdxicura Resolvent (50c). to cool and
cleanse the blood. A Slngix Set. is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and Wool humors, rashes, and irritations, with loss of hair, whon
physicians, hospitals, and all else fail. Sold throughout the world. Potter Dnua
un Cheh. Cobf., Solo Props., Boston. "How to Curo Itching Humors," freo.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Exclusively for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the ekin, for cleansing tho ecalp of
emits, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, lor eofteulng, wliltcninjj, and
healing red, rough, and sore hand s, In the form of batus for annoying irritations, Inflam-
mations, and chafings, or too free or offensive perspiration, In the form of niches for
slceratiye weaknesses, and for many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, and especially mother, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. So amount of persuasion can Induce thotu who have once used it to ufc any
other, especially for preserving and purifying tho Biiu, rcalp, and hair of infants and
children. Cuticoba Soxr combines delicate emollient picpertics derived from CrTl-COT-

the great sUn cure, with tho purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refresh-
ing of flowsr odors. No other medicated or toilet soap cvercompoucdcd is to he compared
with It for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, rculi, hah, and haude. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compui ed with it for r.ll
the purposes of the toilet, bath, ami nursery. Thus it combines In Oni: Soap at 0:."E
Price, tIi., TwEXTr-nv- E Cents, tho best akin and complcslou acap, and the iscsr toilet
and. csx baby soap in the world.

n DUNN'S
912-91- 4 Franklin Ave.

Ow new iprtnr Mock. We are offerlnc 508 Frock
CMU at Q: 1.000 Frock Coats and Vests, made bv
seme of th best tillors In the United States,
whlca we are willing to dispose o from J1.2S to
Ml also pants tl up.

Montr loaned on all articles ct value: lowest
rate of Interest.

SI.

In Chargt of Dr. H. T. STILL.

407 Commercial Bldg, &.: SL
Olheand

Louis.

Office Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

THE Republic Is printed Tith rollers made by
C TV. CRUTSIXGER, No. 3 9 Third st

r.iptiic a aiiT mTAPEWORM w mtnnief wim
the or tic

eharft. 8.nd 2c tUmp for boo it let. Dr. H. Hrj Smith,
psdslln, BolUnd Butidin j, :il N. Etreoth at, St. Lsuta.

BEN BARNETT &

Q 607 PINE STREET.
JL JL 3MCoxxy to Loant 0 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY.
UNRBDEBMBD PLEDOES FOR SALE. Business

Confidential.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
J. T. FARISH

REPUBLIC BUILDING.

CITY ITK31S.

SUMMER. Gooos are fast disappearing it
Crawford's, and it's no wonder, the way
prices have been cut; the shelves must be
cleared at any cost to make room for New
Fall Goods now on the way.

"YELLOWSTONE FIRES OUT.

Investigation Shows the Loss Is
Not Serious.

Mammoth Hot Springs, Wyo.. Aug. S. Re-
ports received y from the vicinity of
Shoshone Lake are that the fires raging in
Yellowstone Park have been extinguished
by a heavy rain, and Investigation shows
that the loss la not serious and that travel
jiaa not been Inconvenienced.

VISITORS AT THE HOTELS.

Samuel II. Abernatliy of Chicago li nt the
Planters.

Randolph Smith, a banker at riora. 111., Is
at the Laclefle.

13. Lyons of Decatur, Ala., Is at the St.
Nicholas.

U. Jtoekauay of Pern-- , Ok., Is at the Lln-del- l.

A. Fchuartz of Ul Pao, Tex., la at the
Southern.

J. W. Schoenbraun of Wclr City. Ka.. iiat the Lindell.
D. T. Henderson and Mr". Henderson of

Minneapolis are at the St. Nicholas.
A. T. Shackk'ford, a merchant at Dam Hie,

111.. Is at the Laileda.
Ljman T. Hay and Sirs. Hay of Hot Springs

are at the Southern.
L. T. Mcltae of Iola, Kas., Is at the

Planters.
John Seaton, a famous Kansas politicinn. Is

at the Laclede
J. A Plummer of Wananka. Ark.. Is at the

Southern.
Professor Gcorse V. Ladd of the Holla School

of Mine1 Is at the
E. V". Perry and H. D. Porter of Joplln

arc at the Planters.
J. II. Wright, a merchant at Mansfield.

Tex., Is at the Iclcde.
n. C. Illchaidson of Oklahoma Is at tho

Southern.
M. V. Cadle of Pcdalla Is at the Larlcilc
('. C Chester of Pine UlulT. Aik , is at the

Planters.

POVERTY CAME WITH AGE.

Widow of a Former Wealthy Cali-forma- n

a City Charge.
New Yoilc, Aug. S. Sirs. Mary Truman,

old and penniless, is dying at Bellevue Hos-
pital, as a result of accidentally fallins
into the East River. She had applied to
the authorities for assistance, and was on
her way to the city lodsing-hous- e when, sit-
ting down on a pier to rest, she fell into
the water.

From the papers found in Mrs. Truman's
possession. It was learned that she was

! formerly Miss Mary Gill of San Francisco.
I Her husband, John Truman, was, when ho

married her about 1S39. a wenlthv Califor
nia miner. In 1S6S they went to Costa Rica
and other Central and South American
countries, and in Venezuela the Great for- -

J tune of the husband was lost, and ho be- -
iMmp InvnlvoH in n lnwsnlr. Tn IKViQ bi died
at Trinidad.

How Mrs. Truman got money to come to
this city, which she reached June 30 last,
the papers found on her did not tell. Since
her arrival shc has lived In the boarding-hous- e

of Mrs. Lake.

More cates of catarrh have been cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla than any other medicine.

CHILD LONGED TO

BE A SOCIAL QUEEN.

Annie Ackorson of licllevillc Came
to SI. Louis With 1.50 to I'.ny

a Mansion and Luxury.

SHE HAD A RUDE AWAKENING.

roliccnian Found Her on Broad-
way, Munching Candy, and lie-turne- d

Iler to Her Home
Stepmother Forgave Her.

Toddling alone; Bioadway. pazin;r at the
sights and munching :i ariety of sweet-
meats and candy, pretty Annie Ackerson, J3
year.-- , old, of Belleville. 111., was found iy

by a policeman. The olllccr knew
at a glance that the little girl was lost, but
oblivious of the fact, and when he took her.
in tears, to the police stition, the chciMicd
di cam of Annie's life was rudely shattered,
for. instead of finding a mansion, in which

hoped to dwell in queenly splendor, hhe
was leMoied to her family, after an hour
or two p.issed in the police station.

Annie had read stories of boys and girls
who had gone into big cities to make a
name and foitunc for themselves. She did
not understand why she Miould he kept at
home in Belleville and be suit to trliool
and do chores occnsionally. She wanted to
be .1 gieal lady, with servants by the
to wall on her every wish.

Annie li.nl this idea in her little head for
a long time, and by dint of much saving
she hud nnuaged to gather Jl.W) In her
bank. This urn to her was a great deal.
She imagined that be could live Tor a long,
long time on it, and buy her mansion and
ltiMiry.

The little girl'.i mother is dead, but her
stepmother. Mrs. Mary of No. At):

Williams street. Belleville, is greatly at-
tached to her, and when yestrd.iy morning
she dUcoveied tint Annie li.nl dep.uled
from her home and dressed In her bcst. sbe
lushed to the police station and asked that
the police aist in the tcarcli for the girl.
Mis. Ashton had no idea where she eoulrt
have gone, but by diligent inquiry among
Annie's playmates it was learned that she
had often recently cpieseil the delic to
go to St. Louis, and live m a big house with
many srivnnt?.

The St. Iniis police were notllied liv tele-
phone, and a couple of hours later the
Belleville authentic were informed that
tiie little wanderer had been found and was
held to await tho arrival of some one trom
Belleville.

Oilicer Devvald came here and took Annie
home. She had Broadway and some 01
the big stoics and was almost iek trom the
candy and sweetmeats thu she hud enten.
When Oilicer Devvald aked her if she want
ed to go out on a hunt with h.m for one ot
the big houses had h.d dav dreams or,
she leplied in the negative.

After her first spell of weeping was over
Ai.nie vowed that never again would sue
lcive Belleville alone. She was forgiven.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.

Missouri Mineral Water Ahead of
All.

Tn spite of the fact that the ubiquitous
P:ke County man never lets an opportunity
escape to extol the greatness of tint coun-
ty in the production of about everything
that is worth living for, there are tniitivpeople who know nothing of one of i's
most beneficent nroduct.s a mineral spring

located about five miles east of Howling
Green. It has long been ti'-c- bv the na-
tives and no doubt by the "noble "red man"long before the settlement of this famed
eouiitv, for almost every human ill, manu-
factured in nature's laboratory, the bosom
of the earth. This vater 1ms been used by
man anil beast in that region for over Mrctvyears. It has both laxative and tonic prop-
erties and has healing qualities that are
wonderful. It has specific :u tion on the liv-
er and .s'onwch-- In fact, the Pike Countv
man uses it for every ill. It is not a tablewater, it is a natural medicine Those whodibsipute find quick relief in its use. Thisspiing is owned by the Kothwell MineralSpring Company of St. Ijuis. Its

comprise munv well-kmv- :inrl .uh.
stantial business men. It is bring placed on
me nmiKci unuer me name or Llvertor"Laxative "VV.Uer." If you-- - dealer does notkeep it. call on or nddios J. S Bothwell.general manager. 210 North Garrison av --

nue, who will bung you a sample bottlefree.

BISHOP HENNESSY'S WEALTH.

Dead Prelale's Estate Valued at
One Million Dollars.

Washington, Aug S -- By the setth mentof ASi, ,Ibhl " Iiennes-y- V in Iowaand Minnesota, which has just been cycl-
ed, Jie Catholic Univers.ty nutlmriliea hereexpect to leali-r- - least Sl.V),0CO

The Archbishop had alwav-'bee- n one ofthe university's stanehest tiiends. It - un-
derstood that his estate npnioinvitos !1 --

ren.O'O. the bull: of wh'c' K bequeathed tovarious charities He acquired tiiis vastfor.une through spcculalh n In ml estatewhile a seeu'ar prie-- t, prior to his eleva-
tion to tho hierarchy.

When Msr. Keane of the Catholic Uni-yer-.- ty

succeeds to the Archbishopric ofDubuque. Archbishop Martii.elii w 11 investhim with the pnlllfm. o- - ba 'ge of metro-politan rank .Mgr Kennn's prese"" titleas Archbihcp K but an honorary d'siln --

tion. and hr has never yet teceived thosacred pallium.

mi iiopi: op nKoovnp.v,
The Doctor Snld, lint C!in:nlerlniir.s

Colic. Cholera nml Diarrhoea
Iteuicdy Cured Him.

"My son was suffering with severe cramps
and was given up as beyond hope by ray
regular physician, who sf anils high in his
profession. A neighbor un in with a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic. Choleia and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, and after administering
three doses of it mv son regained conscious-
ness and reovcicd en relv within tvventv-fo- ur

hours," siys Mrs Mary Halier of
Mount Crawford, Va. Adv.

ARMY OF THE PHILIPPINES.

"New Soldiers' Organization Will
Soon Ha Formed.

Denver, Colo., Aug S. Extensive prepa-
rations are being made for tho nitional

of the Army of tile Philippines at
Denver, August 1 to 5.

Correspondence with the various organ-
izations indicates a large attendance, in-
cluding delegations from all the States
which furnished troops for the Philippines.
Special invitations have been sent to tho
Picldent of the I'nitcd States and his Cno-ine- t.

the Commanding General and tho
heads of departments of the army and tho
Governors of States.

A national societv. Army of the Philip-
pines, will be organized at this reunio- - an J
arrangements inaugurated for hnlding sim-
ilar reunions annually in the various States
hereafter.

IaiHt of a Guiigr of Ontlann,
nnrmur spbciau

Claremore, I. T.. Aug. 8. Deputy United
States Marshal Bud Trail captured Henry
Fagan last night. He Is the last of tho

. U1LV1I null-- , U- - Vkll(4,-- -. i' llh'l't ,.! .I.l.llll0in the brush about two miles north of Ra-- J
mona. I. T., when Trail pulled the blanket
off him and pushed a Winchester in his face.

, His preliminary' hearing was held here to-

day before Commissioner Jennings. Pagan's
father died in the penitentiary. His brother
Is serving time now, and he had Just been
released from there a short time since. There
are three charges against him.

Green, the leader of tho gang, was cap-
tured in the Osage Nation about a week ago.

Veteran of Two Wor Dead.
REPUBLIC srKCIAU

Ava, 111., Aug. 8. Doctor Horace Newell
dropped dead in his oillce y. He was a
veteran of the Mexican War and was Sur-
geon of a Missouri regiment In the Civil
War. He was one of the oldest citizens of
this county, being- 78 years old.

"Loncst-Prlce- d House In Amer.'ca
for Fine Goods."

SOLD
Three of our very beautiful patterns

exquisite designs wc have Dessert Spoons,
anil all the fnncv nieces necessarv to make
service.
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Our Ln France pat- - P O C f
tern, set ol 6, only., vui OU

Our excluslvs design, the

8(a5"l?or wedding gifts, any desired number of pieces, from 6 teaspoons to 150
of spoon and fork ware, can be into handsome cases. Send us a list of

the desired, and we will be glad to send you estimate, which you will find
low for such elegant

tJT" Write for 3,000 Engraln?s Mailed Frci.

8A8 OF

LOST Oil A CA

Jowols YiiIiipcI at 2.000 Drnpw'.l
by Mrs. C. A. White While Hid-

ing to a Friend's House.

HUSBAND GETS THE BLAME.

Thou-rli- t the Sparks Too Kulkv to
Carry in Il's Pork"! and Wife

Fastened the Chatelaine
to tier Uelt.

Two thousand dollars worth or diamonds
belonging to Mrs. C. A. White, wife or the
manager ot tho J. Bollnnd Jewelry Cddi-p.m- y,

li.ive been mlwlnij since July b. On

that day Mr. nn.l Mr, tt'hltp desired to
inalce n call on North (Irand avenue --N'r-t.

wlEliin? to ioavo lior lovvols at licmf. Mr.
White placed thoin in a silver chaMain ;

has attached to hfr lilt. They stirtcd
fiom their home. No. I1M Delmar avenue,
at 2:"0 o'clock In the afternoon and hoarded
an oat-l)oun- il Olive stieet car, transferrins
at Grand avenue ind ROing noith. The bag
was not misled until Mr. and Mr?. White
alitihteil at Xo. 1TW North Grand avenue.

"I am positive." said Mr. White
"that the was lost in the Ol.ve

street car. I Jo not noticing it
after i boarded the Olive .tret ear. When
we alighted on North Grand the bag was
gripe. My wife blames me pomcwli.it Tor

the loss Whn we started Trom home she
nked me to put them in my pocket, bui 1

did not like to have such a bulge in my
picket and told her to keep them in the
bag

"There wasn't a peivon in the car In tho
trip from Whttticr stieet to Grand nvenue.
I think the bag in some way became de-

tached from my wifr-- belt and dropped In

the tar and was picked up by soni" other
"

The jewels were valued at and con-sift-

of a diamond-studde- d watch, tivo

diimond rings, a diamond sunbu-- st and
other valuable gem. Mr. nhne Is very
anxious to regain them, more for their value
as heii looms than any thing e!-- e.

CallliiS CardM.
100 finest engraved calling cards and best

copper plato. only Jl W, at Mennod & Jac-card- 's,

Hnndvvay and Locust, society is.

KO cards from plate, $1. ,
11 rite for eumple. Madtdfiee.

G. D. SWEETSER DEAD.

Founded a Large New York Dry
Goods House

New York, Aug. D. Sweeter
of Sweetser, Pembrooke & Co died last
night in his apartments al the Hotel Maj-

estic from a eompllcation of diseases. He
had been sick for about four months.

Mr. Hweetscr was born in Atliol. Mass..
on October 12. 1S26. He, with J. Howard
Sweetser and William A. Pembrooke,
founded the dry-goo- house of Sweetser.
Pembrooke & Co. Ho leaves a number of.

relatives. - -

nent Ilonlc tn Atlantic Seashore Ke-iio- rts

In the Vandalla-Pennsylvani- a. Trains
with through sleepers to Philadelphia and
New York leave St. Louis dally at 3:44 a.
m., 1:00 p. m., 11:35 P- - m. fining cars
serve all meals. Address J. M. Chegbrough,
Ass't G. P. A., St. Louis, for lates, time,
etc.

BIG OUTPUT OF GOLD.

Over Five Millions Divided Be-

tween London and Paris.

New York. Aug. 8. arrange-
ments made yesterday were completed to-

day for --old exports by Heidclbach, Ickel- -
etaer & Co. of 51.000,000. J50O.00O to go to

London and $500,000 to go to Paris and by
Freres of U.C00.00O to go to baris

Exchange bankers express the opinion that
further shipments may be made by Satur- -
d An8enga2ement by Ladenburg, Thalman &
Cot oftGOOW makes the total shipments or
gold thus far $5,300,000.

Elliott & Hatch
Book and Typewriter Co. have removed to
more commodious quarters in the Mermod
& Jaccard building, Broadway and Locust,
room 807.

On BROADWAY, Street.
Cor. Looust

ILVERWARE.
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Steel Feadog.
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pieces fitted

pieces
extremely goods.

Catslogue

DIAMONDS

remember

passenger

Tentative
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in Solid Silver Spoons. In each of these
Table Spoons, Dessert and Table Forks,
a comnlete tr,M
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Our exclusive design, the
Madams Iloyale," ?C IC

setof6,oaly i)ui Id

BROADWAY,

Ccr. Looust St.

WOMAN'S SCREAI

TERRIFIED HIM,

Man Detected Kreakinsc Tnto Mrs.
Achehaeli's Home Fled When

She Made Outer.

HID IN THE GRASS AND WEEDS.

One of His Pursuer.--. Turned Mack
for a (J mi and the Fellow Sur-

rendered Horace Cnin-iuiii"- s

His Name.

Horace Cummlngs, .a young man of about
22 years, who claims Peoria, ill., as h:s
home, was caught In the act of breaking
into the home of Mirtin Aehet.ieh on the
Henley road. ea-- t ot Clayton at noon yes-

terday. Mr. Acholiach happened Into the
room just as riimmiiigs was putting his leg
through th? win low screen, which !i" had
broken. She screamed "Illjody murdo-1- " at
the top of her voice and Cummings. becom-
ing tcrriiied. turned and raiv

Achcbich is foreman of the country place
of Robert K. Carr, the St. Louis millionaire.
Tho screams of his wife not only aroused
him. but all the other employes ot the
houe. They saw Cummlngs running and
gave chase. They kept after him for more
than a quarter of a mile, when the would-b- e

house-break- jumped Into some tall
grass and weed? and hid.

Ferdinand Campbell. Mr. Carr's steward,
told the men to watch the clump ot weeds
while lie went for his gun.

Thirking he would be shot. Cummlngs
came out and surrendered. He was taken
to Clayton nnd locked in the County Jail.
He is a dapper-lookin- g chap, about live feet

incho-- tall, slender, with smooth
face, light complexion nnd blue eye. He
said that he had gone to Mrs. Achebach's
heme and had asked her for a drink of
water, which she gave him. He was hun-
gry, not having had anything to eat for
two days, and after leaving the house, con-

cluded that ho might get something to eat.
He took off bis coatmnd tip-toe- d up to tho
front porch. He broke two strands of wire
netting in the front window and had one
fcot insido when Mrs. Achehach entered.
Ho said he was sorry he ran, but her
screams terrliled him so that he did not
know what he was doing.

Cummlngs said that he had been a news
agent on tho Clover Leaf route, running
from Peoria to St. Louis, but that he lost
his job Monday morning. He pawned a
ladles' gold watch that ho had and several
other articles of value in a place in Market
street, about ono and one-ha- lf blocks east
of Union Station.

On Monday night, lie pays, ha met a
party of convivial spirits and spent all his
money. He said that his father and mouier
died years ago and he was reared by
Lauglilln Buchanan of Peoria, until he was
U. when he ran away and wen to live with
his sister, Mrs. Clara 'Whitney at Loving-to- n.

III.
Hdgar Slmpklns of No. 27.11 Bacon street,

who was held up Mondav night on the Foo
Fee road, will be asked to come to Clayton
nnd try to Identify Cummlngs. In the mean-
time the prisoner has been permitted to
plead guilty to a charge of vagrancy and
was sentenced to serve twenty days In Jail
by Justice Greensfelder.

Hotel Metropolitan. St. rani: stopping place for
tourists. (Europfan or Am. plan.) Popular prices.
Best accommodations. Cars, decots and lanJIns.

Dip; Reunion at Camp l.yon.
REPUBLIC SFECIAL.

Humansviile, Mo., Aug. 8. The second day
of the reunion nt Camp Lynn has been a
great success in attendance and interest. In
spite of the hot weather and dusty roads
more than 15,000 people assembled on the
shaded hill of Dewey Park. An elaborato
programme, consisting of vocal and instru
mental music, recitations, speeches and a
large variety of attractions, was carried
out. The crowd is well pleased with the en-

tertainment. About 305 veterans of the
Civil, Mexican ar,d Spanish-America- n wars
have been enrolled. Colonel Pat Dyer and
Major Warner speak which Is to
be the big day.

Grayvllle Cliantnnqtia Assembly.
ItnrUBLIC SPECIAL.

Grayvllle, III., Aug. 8. To-da- y was tem-
perance day at the Grayvllle Chautauqua
and about 800 people heard Samuel Dickie
lecture on the liquor traffic. Reverend H.
W. Sears also delivered a lecture, and the
music was furnished by Miss Horner and
Messrs. Dixon and Hollister. Miss Myrtle
Sherer and C. E. Kemp, readers and impcr-bonater- s,

also took part In the programme.

Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer & Amend,
will not cure all complaints, but it will cur.
rhsiimatism.

IT IS NO INVENTION
I Siis: 8

DDfllWHI

Of the imagination when we tell you
that we are now making prices on our

A own make of Fine Clothing that, con-A-m

sidering style, elegance of make and
fabrics, cannot be equaled in St. Louis.

Men's Fine
Suits Cut
to

Stylish Worsted and Cheviot Suits
sell at $18.00 and $20.00,
now.

Serviceable
from and

The kind that

to.

BLUE SERGE
their color
shape.

1H.
BROADWAY

fPf&3sjSMA

Steel

0, 1

WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE.Steel Tank.

WILLIAM F. HOLMES. H. J- - DIEKNEITE.
President. Secretary.

ESTABLISHED IN" 18 O.
Missouri State mutual Fireani Marlnj

Insurance Compan ,
Office N'o. 717 Chestnut bt.. St. Louis. Mo.

Tel Bell Mjin 2771. Tel. Klnloch A I0SJ.
Policies Are Written on Either Stock or Mutual

Plan.
DIKECTOitS.

J. E. C. Lucas. Aucuptus NdJerhut,
D U. Walker. lUnry C Haartlck.
Jap. W. Hell. M. P.. Orlhweln.
Jas. E. Kalrae. Wm. F. Homes. 1

DAY OF

Fowers's Witnesses Busy

Georgetown. Ky., Aug. 8. The trial of
Caleb Powers on the charge of being con-
nected with the Goebel Ttas
resumed and Doctor Prewitt of
Taylor County, who was on the stand when
court adjourned yesterday, continued his
testimony.

On the witness denied
that he told Wharton Golden ho had no
doubt that "Tallow Dick" Combs fired the
shot that killed Goebel and denied that ho
said Combs came into the Adjutant Gen-
eral's offlce after the shooting. He repeat-
ed that Combs and Hockersmith were In
the afhee at the lime, and that neither of
them could hae done the shooting.

The witness also said he had seen Golden
a day or two ago and denounced him as a
liar. As tne witness left the stand Golden
was recalled, and he and Prewitt met faco
to face. They spoke cordially, and Golden
took tho tand and denied that he had
marie certain statements which Prewitt
ciVmrd 1 e had made, and also repeated

what he claimed Prewitt told him in re-
gard to "Tallow Dick" Combs In connec-- ti

'n with the shooting.
Doctor Prewitt was again recalled, and

said that he was with Wharton Golden
when the latter was first informed by Thos.
1!. Cromwell, a newspaper correspondent,
that he might be arrested in connection
with the assassination. Prewitt said Golden
told, a mint-t- e later, that they were ar-

ranging to put the crime on Powers, but
that the latter was innocent.

George AV. Lionjr, State Treasurer during
Ilradley's regime, testified about going to
Louisville January 30 with Caleb Powers
and othTs to arrange for bringing some
friends from Western Kentucky. He said
the news of the shooting caused them to
abandon the project. On
the prosecution introduced a letter, which

they asked Long to identify, but be said it
had not been written or signed by him.
Witness said he thought it had been writ-
ten by his son. Wendell Long, but he had
not authorized it.
Mrs. .1. B. Matthews testified that she

heard Cuiton tell her husband that he was
so busy at that meeting at Moore's oiiice
that he did not know exactly what hap-
pened.

T. U. Hampton, who was a member of the
Frankfort militia, said he was at the arsenal
on the morning of the shooting nnd that It
was ten or fifteen minutes after being in-
formed of what had occurred before he left
the arsenal, and it took them from three to
five minutes to reach the Stateliouse.

W. H. Lilly was called to contradict Wade
Watts, who testified for the prosecution that
while Representative W. H. Lilly was ln his
barber shop one morning with a number of
mountain men it was stated that when "Van
Meter was seated a shot could bo fired and
then all the Democrats would rise and they
could shoot them all ln two minutes. Lilly
testified that he did not know Watts, was
never in his shop but once, and never heard
such a conversation.

James Sharks Laurel County, testified
that Powers told him that in selecting men
he wanted good citizens and that they wero
to show their Interest by their presence.

Court then adjourned.

Don't JTeKlcct Tour Eyes.
You can have them examined free of

charge by Doctor Bond, expert optician at
Mermod & Jaccard's, Broadway and Locust,
who guarantees correct fitting of specta-
cles. Steel frames, $1 nnd up; gold, $3 and up.

Field Glasses for the races. $5.75 to U2.

Fanner Caused tlie Ar-
rest of Seventeen.

Desmet, S. D., Aug. 8. Jena Sands, a
farmer who was attacuea Dy twenty white-cappe- rs

several nights ago. hanged and left
for dend ln his barn, has had seventeen of
his assailants arrested, while three fled
from the State.

During the attack he succeeded ln lifting
the mai-- ot one or. tne party ana recog-
nized him. From this clew he discovered
the identity of the others. The only mo-
tive known for the deed was the fact that
ho had just sold a herd of cattle and had
a large sum of money ln the house.

Fnrmern' Picnic at Carthage, III.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carthage. III., Aug. 8. The farmers' pic-
nic, nt August to-d- was well attended, but
Acting Governor Sherman's address was1
missing on account or, nis presence in
Springfield. Marsh, W. W.
ilalone and others addressed tho people.

Lit hia Springs Chantanqna.
REPUBLIC SPECTAL.

Pana, III., Aug. 8. The Llthia Springs
r. ........... dnntno n fan ilnva'.,.. oaiolnn ,nurmuLuuirua uto'"i " ..o.,, to-

morrow. Senator Dolliver and Jerry Simp-
son will debate tha political questions to- -
znurruw.

IIHnntn Fiixtmnnter Snnnendei.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Efflnrham. ill.. Aug. 8. William Vanoy,
Postmaster at Teutopolls. four miles east
of this city was suspended to-d- by Post
Office Inspector 31. G. Price. Vanoy's ac
counts are saiu to uo m lureura uooui l.uuv.

Don't Tlxeft

Yon bare the BEST,

T

1)

and Domestic Worsted .

from $22.00 $18.00
--Made to

$15.00
Cheviot and Suits Cut

$12.00$15.00 $16.50

SUITS keep

assassination

Congressman

ZFoaraje

ntmkmttam4lag

and
and $12.00

KING CO.
?

AND PINE ST.

Hay Bale Tie.

Rooting.

Steel Tank.

COMFORT
CLEANABLE"

REFRIGERATORS.
RINGEN STOVE CO

mumajrui.wn.w

DON'T IT!

CAN'T AFFORD

Karri Steel Works,

2333-3- 5 Papin Street.

SWEEPING DENIALS.

Contra-
dicting Statements.

RECOGNIZED WH1TECAPPEBS.

Determined

Imported

Worsted

.$10.00

QUICK

MISS

YOU TO!

The Complete and
New Stock of

"I FIBlli'
Recently Opened by
MR. WILL A. HATCH,

Will Be Sold at
SPECIAL SALE

Next Monday, August !3ii!, -
At Prices Never Before Seen

in St. Louis.

H- - A, HYATT,
412 N. Broadway.

t Watch Sunday's Papers for Prices.

I!,I1HTT Collar 25 cents.
Cuffs 40 cent..

For Fine Trade.
CLUETT, PEABODV. COMPANY. Materi.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELE6ANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

BOY, CANDLE AND GASOLINE.

Combination Caused Explosion anil
Costly Fire at Jefferson City.

HEPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 8. The building

and stock of the Burch-Berenflenz- Grocer
Coraapny was damaged by fire to-d- td
the amount of $9,000. Tho store was In- -

The Are was caused by a boy who tooK
a candle Into the cellar witn mm wnen nj
went to draw gasoline. The candlo droppe
into some waste trasonno near ino mr- - i
can and an explosion followed. t( -

.
Tlie Deal Prescription for Bfalart j

CtillB and Fever Is a bottla of Grove's TastI.
Chill Tonic. It is simply Iron and qutnlns ln
Ustelcsa form. No curs no pay. Frlc 600.

LAMSDORFF MADE MINISTER.

Will Direct the Foreign Affairs ofl

Enssia.
St. Petersburg, Aue. 8. Count Lamsdorff.

who was recently placed at the head or
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, has been
appointed permanent Foreign Minister.

Oar Commercial Sign Department
Is in charge ot competent artists.

WILLIAMSON-GUNNIN- G CO..
BIS Walnut St.

Won Prise at Losj-Rolllns-r.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Jefferson City, Mo.. Aug; 8. Jeffersorj

City Lodge, No. 23W, Modern Woodmen ofl
America: y won tho first prize In tha
competitive drill for the
and best-drill- team at the blr Woodmen

sr at 8edalia. A large delegation of
Woodmen from Jefferson City accompanied
the team.

RUPTURE
e.a.ft nnlolflv n.ma..Mll. Va
pain, no danger, no detention from
bunlucxx. So pay until cored.

DR. IV. A. I.BWI9I, Sit JT. 7th St.

IJmtxda. gmoldns

tbeyst yaa mm anftkam tmttrMcgaixta. ftf

p. k. JUCE M. & CO, MAHUaTACTUKBBS., ST. JJOVIS. MO. UNION MAO

" $5jjjfl8r- - J $ . 2&S.
; - oa - ,V r' up.lni,"?f?:B mjiij&m&2 jiji7."'ji'V
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